Thursday 24 and Friday 25 September 2009

Hosted By

Event Sponsors

• Examining The Status of Southern Asian Hinterland Connectivity And Logistics
• Sustaining Port Competitiveness With Right Investments in Booming Container Trade
• Developments in Road/Rail Connectivity With Ports as The Integral Component of Global Logistics
• Globalising Port Operations With Tomorrow’s Solutions

Overview of Southern Asia’s Infrastructure Developments And Beyond
A Great Task Ahead For Infrastructure Improvement And Regional Port Growth?
Potentials, Plans And Perspective: Benchmarking South Asia Ports With Global Players
The Future of Container Ports And Shipping Amidst Heightened Global Demand
Reviewing The Current Situation of Containerising Logistics

www.transportevents.com
Wednesday 23 September 2009

Technical Site Visit

9am    Buses Depart Sheraton Park Hotel And Towers Chennai Lobby

10am A
Arrive Chennai Port Trust For Welcome Remarks And Presentation by The Chairman in The Port Administrative Office

Transfer to Chennai International Terminal For Presentation Followed by Tour of Terminal

Transfer to Chennai Container Terminal For Presentation Followed by Tour of Terminal

Return to Port Administrative Office For Lunch Sponsored by Chennai Port Trust

1pm    Depart for Sheraton Park Hotel And Towers Chennai

2pm    Arrive Sheraton Park Hotel And Towers Chennai (approx.)

Thursday 24 September 2009

7 30am Conference Delegates Registration. Refreshments Served in The Exhibition

9am    Conference And Exhibition Opening Ceremony

9am    Organiser’s Remarks, Rory J. Doyle, Managing Director, Transport Events Management, Malaysia

9 05am Keynote Address, Captain Subhash Kumar, Chairman, Chennai Port Trust, India

9 20am Exhibition Opening Ceremony And Tour of The Exhibition by The VIP Group

Session 1 Overview of Southern Asia’s Maritime Growth in The Current Global Financial Shockwave

- The Prospects For Containerisation in India: Remaining Optimistic in The Midst of Global Recession And Slowing Trade Demand
- Evaluating The Adequacy of Infrastructure And Transparent Regulatory Policies
- Analysing The Interconnectivity of Container Trade Within Southern Asia
- Recent Developments And Future Outlook of Infrastructure Development Projects in Southern Asia

10 45am Chairman’s Opening Remarks, S.N. Srikanth, Senior Partner, Hauer Associates, India

10 45am Ahmad Shaukat, Chief Engineer, Infrastructure Department, International Finance Corporation, USA

11 10am Ramaswamy Narayanan, Executive Director, Infrastructure And Government, KPMG, India

11 35am Professor Dr. Carsten Boll, Director, Institute of Shipping Economics And Logistics, Germany

12pm  Suren Vakil, Managing Director, BMT Consultants, India

12 25pm Questions And Answers Followed by Conference Delegates Lunch

Session 2 Assessing Future Market Developments For Containerised Logistics Players

- Reviewing The Current Situation of Containerising Logistics
- Managing The Growing Imbalance Between Supply And Demand of Container Train Operations
- How Has Shipping in Southern Asia Handled The Financial Crisis?
- Exploring The Extent of Southern Asia’s Shipping Integration in The World Economy
- What Are The Current Trends in Regional Trading And Shipping Patterns?

2pm    Bill Smart, Managing Director, Bengal Tiger Line, Singapore

2 20pm Christoph Remund, Chief Executive Officer, DHL Lemuir Logistics, India

2 40pm Nijay N. Nair, Head, Strategic Initiatives, Arshiya International, India

3pm    Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition
Friday 25 September 2009

8am Conference Delegates Registration. Refreshments Served in The Exhibition

Session 3 The Future of Ports Development For Competitive Advantage

- Maritime Logistics And Its Role in The Development of Container Terminals
- Maintaining Sustainable Profitability of a Successful Terminal Business in Troubled Times
- Studying The Technical And Operational Realities of Handling Big Ships
- Outlining The Challenges of Current Port - Rail - Road Freight Distribution And The Need For an Integrated Approach
- Examining The Status of Southern Asian Hinterland Connectivity And Logistics
- Diversification: Key Strategy For a Logistic Player

9am Chairman’s Opening Remarks, Shekur Suntah, Director General, Mauritius Ports Authority, Republic of Mauritius

9am Suresh Amirapu, General Manager, Chennai International Terminal, India
9 30am Monica Michel-Bonvalet, Director of Commercial Promotion, Port of Marseille Authority, France
10am Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition
11am Vishal Kalantri, Director And Chief Executive Officer, Dighi Port, India
11 25am Antony P. Kurian, Chief Operating Officer, Igus, India
11 50am Massimiliano Riccardi, Intermodal Terminal Director (T.I.N. Terminal Intermodale Nola) And Marketing And Sales Director (Salerno Container Terminal), Italy
12 15pm N. Suresh, Senior Vice President, Karaikal Port, India
12 40pm Questions And Answers Followed by Conference Delegates Lunch

Session 3A Technology And Solutions For The Port And Container Shipping Industry

- Reverse Engineering Container Terminal Design
- Automation And Intelligent Ports And Terminal Systems
- Securing Productivity Increases And Cost Savings at The Berth, Yard And Gate
- Seamless Solutions For Transport And Logistics Industry Utilising Information Technology as a Business Tool
- Productivity Enhancing Mooring Solutions And Services

2pm Nicklas Pihl, Managing Director, Cavotec, India
2 20pm Ryan Jeon, Business Development Consultant, Total Soft Bank, Korea
2 40pm Ramesh Sundararaman, Head Mobile Computing Business, Symbol Technologies, India
3pm Questions And Answers Followed by Chairman’s Closing Remarks And Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition

3 30pm Chairman’s Opening Remarks, Mark Millar, Managing Director, M Power Associates, Hong Kong

3 30pm Hilde P. Arseth Krøgenes, Marketing Manager, Kongsberg Norcontrol IT, Norway
3 50pm Sibul Roy, Chief Manager - Cranes, Siemens, India
4 10pm Rohit Suraj, Regional Director - Asia Pacific, TBA, India
4 30pm Tom de Smedt, Sales Manager, Phaeros, Belgium
4 50pm Ron Robinson, Sales Director, EMEA, Zebra Enterprise Solutions, United Kingdom
5 10pm Questions And Answers Followed by Chairman’s Closing Remarks
**REGISTRATION INFORMATION**

To Participate in The 4th Southern Asia Ports, Logistics and Shipping 2009 Exhibition And Conference You Need to Register as a Conference Delegate or as a Trade Exhibition Visitor. Conference Delegate Registration Benefits Include: Technical Site Visit (Wednesday 23 September) • Conference And Exhibition Entrance • Password Protected Online Conference Papers And Speaker Bio • Conference Lunches And Refreshment Breaks • Welcome Reception (Thursday 24 September) • Participants’ Full Contact Details And Official Colour Photos From The Event. Conference Delegate Registration Fees are:

- **On or Before Sunday 28 August 2009:** The Early Bed Conference Delegate Registration is GBP895 - Save GBP100!
- **From Monday 29 August 2009:** The Regular Conference Delegate Registration is GBP995
- **For Indian Nationals, Citizens And Residents of India, The Conference Delegate Registration is INR29,995

* Special Offer! - 3 Delegates For The Price of 2 Within Each Category!

**REGISTER NOW**

Please Complete And Fax Back This Form or Register Online at www.transportevents.com If You Wish to Register Multiple Conference Delegates, Please Copy This Form For Each Delegate And Fax to: + 60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com

**Conference Registration**

- I Wish to Attend The Technical Site Visit on Wednesday 23 September at 9am
- I Wish to Attend The Welcome Reception on Thursday 24 September at 5 15pm
- Spouses Welcome to Attend

**Exhibition Registration Only**

- I Wish to Visit The Trade Exhibition Only - Free of Charge

**Exhibition Opening Times are:**

- Thursday 24 September 2009 9am to 5pm
- Friday 25 September 2009 9am to 3 30pm

**I Wish to Attend The Technical Site Visit on Wednesday 23 September at 9am**

**Conference And Exhibition Entrance Password Protected**

**Register as a**

alin@transportevents.com

**Multiple Conference Delegates, Please Copy This Form For Each Delegate And Fax to: + 60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com**

**Payment And Fax Back Your Registration Details on This Page Together With Credit Card Details to:**

**1) Credit Card - Secure Online Registration at www.transportevents.com or Complete The Method of Payment And Fax Back Your Registration Details on This Page Together With Credit Card Details to:**

+ 60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com

**2) Telegonic Transfer - Complete The Registration Details on This Page And Fax to + 60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com For TT Payment, You Must Supply Confirmation of The TT From Your Bank With This Application. Transmitting Bank Charges Must be Paid by The Sender.**

Please Quote Both Delegate And Company Name as Reference. Transmitting Bank Charges Must be Paid by The Sender.

**Payment Details:**

- For INR LOCAL CHEQUES, PLEASE LODGE TO:

- HSBC Limited

- 801-005521


- Beneficiary Bank : HSBC OBU - Offshore Banking Unit Labuan (Swift: HSBCMYKA)

**Please Email Elaine@transportevents.com if You Need a Visa Invitation Letter With Your Visa Application. This Will Only be Provided For Registered Participants**

**COMPLETE AND RETURN YOUR REGISTRATION FORM TO:**

Transport Events Management Limited

Level 1, Lot 7, Block F, Saguki Commercial Building,

Jalan Putrajaya, 87000 Labuan F. T., Malaysia

Tel. + 60 87 426 022

Fax. + 60 87 426 223

enquiries@transportevents.com

www.transportevents.com

The Official HOTEL And Venue is Sheraton Park Hotel And Towers Chennai, India. Special Reduced Hotel Rates Will be Made Available To All Registered Participants Only Subject to Availability. Please Email elaine@transportevents.com if You Need a Visa Invitation Letter With Your Visa Application. This Will Only be Provided For Registered Participants

Sheraton Park Hotel And Towers Chennai

132, TTK Road

Chennai 600018

India

Tel. +91 44 2499 4101

Fax: +91 44 2499 7201

Email: reservations.sheratonpark@itcwelcomgroup.in

Website: http://www.itcwelcomgroup.in

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS**

- No Delegate Registrations Will be Accepted Without Completing, Signing And Submitting This Registration Form
- Upon Receipt of Your Registration Form, a Set of Delegate Information Documents Will be Emailed to You Including Your Proforma Invoice. Full Payment Must be Received Within Seven Days of Date of Invoice
- No Refunds Will be Given However, Substitutions Can be Made at Any Time Prior to The Event
- If a Delegate is Unable to Attend, The Delegate Remains Liable For 100% Delegate Registration Payment. Any Delegate Who is Unable to Attend And Having Paid Their Conference Delegate Registration Fee is Entitled To One Free Conference Delegate Registration to Any Event of Their Choice in The Current Calendar Year
- Delegates Will Not be Admitted Unless Payment Has Been Received
- Flights, Airport Transfers And Accommodation Are Not Included in Your Delegate Registration Fee.
- This Event Programme is Subject to Change Without Notice. E&O.E

I Acknowledge That I have Read And Understand The Above Terms And Conditions.

Signed:

**I Wish to Attend The Welcome Reception on Thursday 24 September at 5 15pm**

**I Wish to Attend The Technical Site Visit on Wednesday 23 September at 9am**

**Conference Registration**

**Conference And Exhibition Entrance Password Protected**

**Register as a**

alin@transportevents.com

**Multiple Conference Delegates, Please Copy This Form For Each Delegate And Fax to: + 60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com**

**Payment And Fax Back Your Registration Details on This Page Together With Credit Card Details to:**

**1) Credit Card - Secure Online Registration at www.transportevents.com or Complete The Method of Payment And Fax Back Your Registration Details on This Page Together With Credit Card Details to:**

+ 60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com

**2) Telegonic Transfer - Complete The Registration Details on This Page And Fax to + 60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com For TT Payment, You Must Supply Confirmation of The TT From Your Bank With This Application. Transmitting Bank Charges Must be Paid by The Sender.**

Please Quote Both Delegate And Company Name as Reference. Transmitting Bank Charges Must be Paid by The Sender.

**Payment Details:**

- For INR LOCAL CHEQUES, PLEASE LODGE TO:

- HSBC Limited

- 801-005521


- Beneficiary Bank : HSBC OBU - Offshore Banking Unit Labuan (Swift: HSBCMYKA)

**Please Email Elaine@transportevents.com if You Need a Visa Invitation Letter With Your Visa Application. This Will Only be Provided For Registered Participants**

**COMPLETE AND RETURN YOUR REGISTRATION FORM TO:**

Transport Events Management Limited

Level 1, Lot 7, Block F, Saguki Commercial Building,

Jalan Putrajaya, 87000 Labuan F. T., Malaysia

Tel. + 60 87 426 022

Fax. + 60 87 426 223

enquiries@transportevents.com

www.transportevents.com

The Official HOTEL And Venue is Sheraton Park Hotel And Towers Chennai, India. Special Reduced Hotel Rates Will be Made Available To All Registered Participants Only Subject to Availability. Please Email elaine@transportevents.com if You Need a Visa Invitation Letter With Your Visa Application. This Will Only be Provided For Registered Participants

Sheraton Park Hotel And Towers Chennai

132, TTK Road

Chennai 600018

India

Tel. +91 44 2499 4101

Fax: +91 44 2499 7201

Email: reservations.sheratonpark@itcwelcomgroup.in

Website: http://www.itcwelcomgroup.in

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS**

- No Delegate Registrations Will be Accepted Without Completing, Signing And Submitting This Registration Form
- Upon Receipt of Your Registration Form, a Set of Delegate Information Documents Will be Emailed to You Including Your Proforma Invoice. Full Payment Must be Received Within Seven Days of Date of Invoice
- No Refunds Will be Given However, Substitutions Can be Made at Any Time Prior to The Event
- If a Delegate is Unable to Attend, The Delegate Remains Liable For 100% Delegate Registration Payment. Any Delegate Who is Unable to Attend And Having Paid Their Conference Delegate Registration Fee is Entitled To One Free Conference Delegate Registration to Any Event of Their Choice in The Current Calendar Year
- Delegates Will Not be Admitted Unless Payment Has Been Received
- Flights, Airport Transfers And Accommodation Are Not Included in Your Delegate Registration Fee.
- This Event Programme is Subject to Change Without Notice. E&O.E

I Acknowledge That I have Read And Understand The Above Terms And Conditions.

Signed:

**I Wish to Attend The Welcome Reception on Thursday 24 September at 5 15pm**

**I Wish to Attend The Technical Site Visit on Wednesday 23 September at 9am**

**Conference Registration**

**Conference And Exhibition Entrance Password Protected**

**Register as a**

alin@transportevents.com

**Multiple Conference Delegates, Please Copy This Form For Each Delegate And Fax to: + 60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com**

**Payment And Fax Back Your Registration Details on This Page Together With Credit Card Details to:**

**1) Credit Card - Secure Online Registration at www.transportevents.com or Complete The Method of Payment And Fax Back Your Registration Details on This Page Together With Credit Card Details to:**

+ 60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com

**2) Telegonic Transfer - Complete The Registration Details on This Page And Fax to + 60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com For TT Payment, You Must Supply Confirmation of The TT From Your Bank With This Application. Transmitting Bank Charges Must be Paid by The Sender.**

Please Quote Both Delegate And Company Name as Reference. Transmitting Bank Charges Must be Paid by The Sender.

**Payment Details:**

- For INR LOCAL CHEQUES, PLEASE LODGE TO:

- Bank Name: HSBC Limited

- Account Name: Transport Events Management Limited

- Account Number: 002-414779-001

Please Fax a Copy of The Bank Deposit Receipt With Your Registration Form to + 60 87 426 223